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V at the Boyd The
ater, 'The Passing
Show of 1919" will de-

light the eyes of Omaha
theatergoers for one
week.

"The Passing
Show"

'The Passing Show"
requires no explanation
to anyone- - it is known
the world around for its
girls, music and jollity

its appeal is universal.
Full of color, youth
and gayety, it is, in
truth, a spectacle that
will put a new outlook
on life to the most jaded
disposition. Critics have
remarked that 'The
Passing Show" gets bet-

ter every year, and to
those who have seen the
performance in other
cities, the present cast
and plot is no exception
to that remark. All
that's new in music, in
the effects that go to
make up a colorful pres-
entation, are embodied
in this whirlwind per-
formance. It really can ;

be described in no other
terms.

isn't often that BeeIT
I readers hare ucR an

opportunity as is here
presented to witness one
of the "Star" ihows ef
the year as our guest
Generally, the people of
Omaha actually, fight to
buy tickets to see - V

"The Passing
Show" V

but here's a chance to
see it free. Simply fig
ure out the number of
times that the word
"The Passing ShoVJ can
be made from the ad-

vertisements printed on
this page and submit
your, estimate. Prizes
will be awarded as fol-

lows in the order of cor
rectncM, neatness,
promptness in submit
ing the answerFirst
prize, one stage box
(for 8 people.) . Second
and third prizes, two or
chestra chairs Veach.
Fourth, fifth and sixth
prizes, two balcony
seats each. All answers
must be in to the Con i

test ' Editor, in cave of
The Bee, by Friday of
this week.
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KEEPING just ahead of the style
footwear for the ladies of

Omaha' is -- a feat we have accomplished.

, ,
WE hold our leadership by

- virtue of our foresight in antic- -

She Makes Management Buy Another

WILL HAVE BUT ONE MAKEv ipating fashionable footwe a r

Futuring , .

JUUUS CRASSMAN
' New York .'
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Emily Miles, star of the Winter Garden attraction,
the "Passing Show of 1918", is happy again. She

simply refused to appear in Omaha until the manager
replaced her beautiful Oshkosh Wardrobe Trunk
which --was stolen from her while in transit

Shop
Corner First Nat'l Bank Bldg.t

' 1 6th and Farnam. from New York. Read what she
says about it:

WILLIAMS "SELLS THE BEST

Why'do hundreds of Omaha women buy their
electrical appliances from E. B. Williams?

Namely, because --Williams' selection is the
best and his merchandise offers the greatest du-

rability. Its reliability ends all household trials.

. See these and many other labor-savin- g de-

vices on display
Th Hoover Cleaner.

plates any of tho
f electrical applianeA
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EMILY MILES,
Who Will Have Only an

Oshkosh

la your horn. A
312 South 18th Street

Phone Tyler 1011.
ii

mall amount ach month la all that
WUliant aaka. ' "
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The Oshkosh Wardrobe Trunk is made up of five
distinct layers of the finest trunk material The
outside layer is of the finest quality fibre, then
three layers of basswood and another inside

layer of the same quality fibre as was used on
the outside.

The Oshkosh Wardrobe Trunk, the official trunk of
-- the Actors and Actresses Association, is without
doubt the finest wardrobe trunk on the market to-

day. It is finest in point of construction, in strength,
in beauty and general utility. Those who have used
it will have no other.

The Omaha Trunk Factory have the exclusive agency for Omaha for
this superior line of trunks as well as correspondingly superior lines
of Suit Cases, Bags, and other luggage of all kinds. We are also bag-ga- ge

builders, equipped to make any piece of luggage to your speci-

fications, at any time.
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The Dancing's Fine
The Fonlenelle After-Theat-er Dances pleasant affairs they are, loo

every evening except Sunday after I J .

Plenty of Dancing Space is provided in the hotel dining room, and the

music is of the lively, colorful sort that eepj your feet tapping, even

livhile you eat the excellenlsupper you were so hungry for.

FACTORY1 RUNK
Baggage Retailers Wholesalers Builders

1209 FARNAM DOUGLAS 480Come any time. If you re to have a numerous parly,
telephone Douglas 3207 your table reservation so that

everything jvill be in readiness rvhen you arrive.


